2016 EDUCATION INNOVATION FELLOWSHIP

ANNUAL CALENDAR

2015

- **SEPTEMBER 14**
  Application available (online only)

- **OCTOBER 22**
  Recruitment webinar (5:00–6:00 pm)

- **NOVEMBER 11**
  Applications and recommendations due (by midnight)

- **NOVEMBER 23**
  Finalists invited for interviews

- **DECEMBER 14–15**
  Finalist interview nights

- **DECEMBER 18**
  2016 Education Innovation Fellows announced

2016

- **JANUARY 6**
  Welcome dinner

- **JANUARY 25**
  Monthly program day (principals included in afternoon)

- **FEBRUARY 21–27**
  Trip #1: Bay Area and Los Angeles, CA

- **MARCH 29–APRIL 1**
  Trip #2: Chicago, IL

- **APRIL 11**
  Monthly program day
  Spring/summer pilot proposals due (draft 1)

- **MAY 2**
  Monthly program day
  Spring/summer pilot proposals due (draft 2)

- **MAY 25**
  Spring/summer pilot proposals due (final)

- **JUNE 6**
  Monthly program day (principals included in afternoon)

- **JULY 11**
  Monthly program day (afternoon only)

- **AUGUST 1 OR 8**
  Personalized program workshops (afternoon only)

- **SEPTEMBER 19**
  Monthly program day
  2015–16 school year pilot proposals due (final)

- **OCTOBER 17**
  Monthly program day
  (principals included in afternoon)

- **NOVEMBER 14**
  Monthly program day

- **DECEMBER 2–4**
  Startup Weekend D.C.: Next-Gen Schools

- **DECEMBER 8**
  Graduation dinner